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B efore S ir  Hoiert Slunrt, 1 0 .., C h h 'f J u s tic e  Mr. Junilce I ’mrson, M r. Jnslk i:  
OldfidU, and M r, Jvi;t.i<:c. Sh-aujki.

T e e  COLLECTOE oi? BIJXO B, M ahacbu o f  tuk K state o f  C irA in )irU i:

RA-NJIT SINGH, A Minor, (Dbt'enpant) '<’• JAFAU ALl. KIIAN (Pi.AiNTuai')'-’

(jrder o f 7'ernand— Appeal-^ Suit o f  the vattira mjvlr.a(>U in Smatl. Cause. (h u r f— Scw nil 
appeal— Act X  o f  1877 (C ivil Procedure Code), ,w. 5S4, .WG, 588 (U9), fiSy.

A n  order on appeal from a tlccrcc in an original K\ilt ot iho ■natnro CdRniwxliln in 
Mnfassa! Courts o i Small Gaiisca, \xnclcr h. nO'i of A ct X  erf 1S77, ruinantlinjjt tho 
suit fo r  re-trial is appealable, s. 586 o f A ct  X  o f  1877 notwithstandinsx, iia that se(;- 

tioii applies to appeals from appellate tlccrces and not to  appeals frwiu ordiii'H.

The plaintiffs in this suit claimed to recovot lls. fiO, damages 
for nine cows and one calf, ■wliich. tlio dofoD.dant cansod to bo aitachcfl 
siBd sold by anetion on tbs 25fcli April, 1878, as tbe property ol' 
Muzaffixr Khan, liis juclgmont-dobtor; also to recover Rs. 40-14»i 
damages and cos.ts charged against the plaintiffs' in tlio I&vonuo 
Court; entire amount of claim Bs, 115-14-4; by caiieelmont of tho 
miscellaneotis oi'ders of the Revenue Court dated tho 18th and 27 th 
March, 1878.”  It appeared that the- defendant haci caused th,o 
cattle which the plaintiff claimed as his property to bo attached iii 
the execution of the decree of a Revenue Court held by him- against 
Muzaffar Khan. The plaintiff objected to- the attachment, but hi« 
objections were disallowed by the Eevenue Court; and the cafctlo 
were sold on the 25th April, 1878. Tho Court of first instancfj 
dismissed the suit on a preliminary point which it is not Tnatcrinl 
to notice. On appeal by the plaintiffs the lower appollato Oonrt 
levexsedthe decree of the Court of first instance on sucli ]'oint, and 
remanded the case for re-trial, under s. 563 of Act X  o f 1877. 
On appeal by the defendant to tho High Court, it was objoclecl 
fey the plaintiff-respondent that the suit was o f the nature cogni^,- 
able in a Court of Small Causes- and consequently no second 
appeal in the case would He. The Division Bench (PjcARaoN, J,, 
and O^bi'i-elDj J,,) before which the appeal came, on tho 2 (>tli 
April, 1880, referred to the Full Bench tho question whether

, !  E irs; A; sr  i.; 1880, from an order of M atilvi H aini-uUali K h an ,B « i¥
ordinate o: dated th e  27tli N oveiabei’j 187»,
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tlie appeal was admissible, in roforcnce to the pro'^isions of ss. 586 
aud 589; Act X  ot 1872,”  tlie ordeu of reference Leing as follows :

P e irson , J. (O lb fielt), J., concurring),—This suit; is in mh- 
s-tanoo iiud cfieet nierelj a suit for dainiiges. The establishment of 
the plaintiff’s riglit to the property sold is, as a matter of course, 
iiGcessary for the establishment of the right to damages. Tho 
plaintitts are not seeking to recover as their own the property 
whicii has been sold, but damages on accounfr of its sale. The sale 
is irrevocable; and tlie eancelment of the order disallowing their 
objection to tho sale and claim to the property in the miscellaneous 
department is not Bought for the purpose of preserving the property 
from sale. What is sought is a finding that the order was wrong 
and that tho property really belonged to the phiintiftsj and this is 
sought with tho view of establishing their claim to damages. 
Ilegarding tho suit therefore as a suit for damages of an amount 
below Rs. 500, we have to consider whether this appeal is admis
sible in reference to the provisions o f ss. 58G and 589, Act X  o f 
1877. This question has been determined in the negative by a 
decision of a Division Bench oF this Court, dated 29th August,
1879 (1 ), hut w'-o .think it desirable to refer it to the .Full Bench; 
referred accordingly.

The Senior Government Phadav (Lala / uula Prasad), for the 
appoUuut.

B'lir Zaliur Husain, for tho respondent.

The following judgmonts w’oro delivered by tho Fall Beach:

PeaesoNj j . ,  (StuabTj 0. J., and StbaighTj J,, concurring}.— 
The order which is the subject of the appeal is an order of the 
lower appellate Court reniariding tho case to the Court of first 
instance under s. 502, Act X  of 1877, and is expressly declared to 
bo appealable by s. 588 (28) thereof; and tho only question for 
consideratiou is whether it is barred by the provisions of s. 586. 
That gectioiij which declares that second i!,pjioal shall lie in any 
suit of the nature cognizable in Courts of Small Causes, when tho 
ainouut or value of the subjoct-mattcr of tho origiuai suit does not 

(1) XJurcported.
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exceed Ra, 500,”  is a part o f a chapter wbioh treats o f appeals 
from appellate decrees, and is not applicable to appeals from orders 
wliicb form the subject of a separate chapter. There is nothing 
in s. 589 which inilitates with the view above taken ; indeed that 
section only indicates the Courts to which appeals from orders lie.

O l d f i e l d ,  J.— I  was a party to the decision in the case referred 
to in the order of reference, but after hearing the question discus
sed and on funlier consideration I am of opinion that this appeal 
is admissible. It is true that by s 586, Civil Procedure Code, no 
second appeal shall lie in any suit o f the nature cognizable iu 
Courts of Small Causes, when the amount or value o f the subject- 
matter of the original suit does not exceed Rs. 500 ; but the second 
appeal there intended appears to be a second appeal of the nature 
o f those to which Chapter X E J l and s. 584 relate, that is, a second 
appeal allowed on special grounds from appellate decrees; and the 
term second appeal as used in s. 586 will not in consequence 
apply to the appeal wo are dealing with, which is a first appeal 
from an order, to which the provisions o f Chapter X L I I l  apply, 
and which is therefore not excluded by any thing iu s. 586, which 
has no reference to appeals from orders.

1880 
une 1 1 .

Before Sir Hohert Stuart, Kt., Chief Justice, Mr. Justicc Pearson, and Mr. Jwlict
Straight.

Thb c o l l e c t o r  of BIJNOR, M ANAGER o f  th e  Estate op CHAUDHKI 
EAN JIT SINGH, Jk Minok, (DejendantJ v. M U N U VAlt (PLAiNiiFFj.*

PvUit 0£i(xr—Notice of Suit— Collector o f  the District— Cottrt of Wards— Disq-ualified 
I ’roprietor —Act- X  0/1877 (.Civil Procedure Code), ss. 2, 424— Act X J X  o f  UTS 
( N.- W. P. Zana-Jievenue Act), ss. 194,199, 204.

A  Collector when acting under s. 304 of Act X IX  o£ 1873 as tlio agent of the 
Court of Wnrds in respect of the estate of a disqualified person is a public officer 
within the meaning of ss, 2 and 454 of Act X  of 1877, and consequentlj', when sued 
for nets done in tlnit capacity, is entitled to the notice of suit required by the 
liitttr section.

This was a suit iu which the plaintiff claimed from “ the Col
lector of Bijnor, manager of the estate of Sherkot, placed under 
the Court o f Wards” damages for the wrongful attachment and sale

'F ir s t  Appeal, No. 25 of 1830, frnm B,n Older of MaiiWi Sami.ul-lah KihaB,. 
Subordinate Judge of Moradabad, dated the 27th November, 1S7».


